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Give us a call on the number below:


(03) 5622 0194
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Product Brochure
Download


Single door upright display freezers - 590L
RRP: $4,174.50 (including GST)

Keep your produce crisp and fresh with a small display freezer. Perfect for a commercial kitchen where you need to store frozen goods without taking up too much space. Our single door display freezer is a top of the line commercial freezer, mounted on heavy duty castors to allow for easy transportation. The electric auto-defrost ensures the freezer always stays frost free.


Specifications


Features



	Model: SM600GZ
	Capacity: 590 litres
	Dimensions: 685W x 800D x 2115H
	Voltage: 240v, 10AMP
	Defrost: Electric
	Ambient Temperature Rating: 43°c
	Operating Temperature Rating: -20°c to -16°c



	Stainless steel internal floor
	Metal shelving clips (Not plastic)
	Fan forced cooling
	Heated glass doors
	6 rows of display per door
	Embraco compressor
	Large lighting box display
	2 LED Door lights per door
	Dixell digital temperature controller
	Heavy-duty castors
	Lockable doors
	Insulation 60mm
	Auto Defrost
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Highly Energy Efficient

Save money on electricity



4-Year Parts Warranty

2-year labour warranty



Financing Available

Silver Chef available



36 Years Experience

Over 36 years in the industry




Heated Glass Doors

Maintain product visibility



Metal Shelving Clips

Not weak plastic



Large Backlit Display

Large lighting box display



Lockable Doors

Keep your products safe




Standard Features

LED lighting
2 LED lights per door + large LED display sign box.
More than just doors
Lockable, self closing, heated glass doors on all models.
Adjustable shelving
Metal shelving clips allow for flexible and adjustable shelving.
Stainless steel floor
304 Grade stainless steel internal floor.
Lockable castor wheels
4 Inch heavy duty castor wheels. Front wheels lockable.
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Fan forced cooling
Ensures consistent temperatures throughout the cabinet.
Energy efficient
Save power and take advantage of efficient technology.
Embraco compressors
Maintains an optimal refrigeration cycle.
Switches & controls
Temperature display & controller + easy light & power switches.
Auto Defrost
Forget about frost build up & manually defrosting.



Matching units

Matching one, two and three door display freezers
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Get a Quote

Get a quick quote or ask us anything using the form below


                    Contact Us FormFirst Name


Email



Last Name


Phone/Mobile




Address


State
State
Victoria
New South Wales
Queensland
South Australia
Northern Territory
Western Australia
Tasmania
Australian Capital Territory




Postcode




Your Message






Submit Form




        
        

or


(03) 5622 0194



Fast delivery to anywhere in Australia.

Fast Australia wide delivery.


Enquire Now
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Contact & Connect


(03) 5622 0194

Email us a question


Local cabinet finder


Follow us




Find a cabinet near me
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